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Funeral rites held for Irvin Brannen

Pre-Thanksgiving Savings at OTIS SUPERETTE

H. D. Mum show winners for 1957 named

Second Floor

Strong NEW CASE EQUIPMENT

Spectacular DEALS

Sensational Year-End Sale

First Annual Bazaar of Statesboro Rucy & Wagon Company

You Are Invited to the Opening Of

ALDRED'S FOOD MART

Statesboro's Newest and Most Modern Supermarket

Today, Thursday, November 14

Visit Us and Shop and Save

Plenty of Free Parking Space

ALDRED'S FOOD MART
The Tax Books Of
BULGOCO COUNTY
NOW OPEN
For Payment of State and County
TAXES FOR 1957
The Books will remain open
until December 20, after which
your Taxesbecome past due and
you will be liable for interest.
COME IN AND PAY NOW
WINFIELD LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER, BULGOCO COUNTY

Portal News
Portal Metho~ical W.S.C. meet in
the home of Mrs. Paul Suddath

Nine Seniors Named to 1957-58 Rites held for
Edition of College Who's Who

Clifton
Photo Service
Dixie Service
Fortune's Day

You're invited...
to walk around the Big M...slam the
doors...look under the hood...
climb in the trunk...jounce on the
seats...run up the windows...
start the engine...drive around
town...really get to know
the first car to bring you Sports-Car Spirit
with Limousine Ride...Mercury '58.